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F
ARMESS CET TOP "PRICES

SebrMia Crop Froducen Are More
iProiperou Thau Ever.

iLL GEADJ SELLS EOS MORE NOW

sale Are, Higher Tkan for Any lint,
lar 'Tim . ta " TwnTkrc

enre, Fifty-T- w aad
' SeTen-Elaktn- e.

A

Nebraska farmer are getting ' better
rrloea t$r. their corn and at than they
nave raeivei inc woz,-wit- h the excep- - ,

tlon of a single week In May of 18C6, when
corn price war a Mile batter than they )

ara ? On the average v' ,or lno
hen Bert Miner came sllrplngfarmer u m . K.h.i f. t,i. .

oata and 45 centa for his corn. Cash No.
8 oats' Is quoted at 46 to 46 cents on the
Omaha Oram exchange which la the record
In tho .exchange's history. Cash No. I,

toted at 60 to 61 cents, which
price boa' been equalled only once since the
establishment of tha exchange.

Corn .for September delivery, which Is
practically a cash basis, sold as high as
SU",t cent Monday In Chicago, the highest
awl... Hit r i i - i mjum,, cmn corn , .,, iMm.$4 cant several corn "'""" "T ""ZIf.K
highest price the last twenty-fiv- e years
waa attained In. May tof im, when a limited j

quantity sold on a squeese at $1. Tha
farmers, however,, were geetlrig only about
half tjiat much. Y.......

Oats lllchest la Qaarter Century,
i Oats la higher today than It has Been

In AiiguM or for twenty-thre- e

years,' Having reached 62 cents on the
Chicago Board of Trade Monday. In these
twenty-thre- e year a higher price than
this has obtained only In July, 1902, when
oat Were. 66 centa at Chicago, In April.
1891, when they were 67 cent and In May,
1891, when they were M centa.

The' records of tfte 'Chicago market show'
the lcrw price of U tent on oata for. the.
last lwmty-thrr- e i yfftf to have been
reached In SptembW" of 1W6, while earn1
reached Its low price of 19H cents In the
same 'itiorftlr'.' People" burned corn In their
stoves In Hhose days, rather than sell It
at 10 or 12 cents a bushel.

Advancing prices make the cost of feed
o high to dweller, In the city that many

an Omaha cltlsen ha had tp sell horse
In order to .buy bones, for hi dog. Sixty
cent a bushel you' must pay shelled
corn At tha local retail atore and 65 cents
for oats. . WrtbA hay and bran ' high too,
a horse an expensive luxury.

Wheat Is comparatively not nearly so
high a the cearse grains. ' NA.-- ' 2 hard
wheat Balling on the floor of tha Omaha
Oraln exchange at'lM to 85 cent, though
It reached 94Hi cent on May 27.

Corn Need Rain Badly.
Corn need rain an& 'needs It badly. This

1 a general cry over corn belt.
There waa no rain last week In Ne-

braska, according to the boII
and crop report, Wheat which waa not
stacked" ha practically all bean threshed
and some.,-threshin- from the- - stack has
been .yUJ report from the Lin-
coln division, sllpWj that the: corn, crop
nee'ds rain, although It has not been dam-
aged to any very great extent. There has
been but one day of hot winds. Corn west
of Edgar and on tha Una from Kenesaw to
oxford Red Cloud to ha beenA
'imaged and not more than half a crop Is

' expected. . Some, corn 1 being cut for fod-

der on tha Orleans branch.

TAKES THE
T.-i'-- t i" ' s,- -'

Los Angeles Man Pay Thirty-Nin-a

Thousand and Accepts Poa- -'

aoaatoa

Lout B. Bcherb of Los Angela ha
finally accepted possessston of the Drexel
hotel, paying John O. Harte $39,000 It.
The money changed hand Monday, Mr.
Bcherb mortgaging the building and lot
to the Byron Reed company for $30,000 to
get money the purchase.

In August of ISO Mr. Bcherb leased to
Mr. Harte for twenty year the ground
where the hotel stands, at the .southwest
corner of Sixteenth and Webster streets

the release of hi Tb

Mr. Harta waa to pay tl.Tno a year and
tax?, and at the expiration of the twenty
yeara Mr. Bcherb wu to buy tha building;
which Mr. itarte would erect on tha lot
Ai they were unable to agree last year On

the value of the building, the courta st-tie- d

It for them by naming-- a price of VI,-00- 0.

Bo Mr. Pchcrb got the hotel buMIng
for twenty yeara' rent of bla ground and
$5,000 additional. '

PLATZ GETS A REAL SURPRISE

Retiring Secretary of thf. pratd Mill
Improvement flab 411 Ten

Trstlmonlal.

Monday evening Elmer L. Data, secre-
tary of the Druid Hill Improvement club,
was eettln' around the house, not saying
nothln" to nobody, and feeling pretty good

now the Nebraska!" V along.

SCHERB DREXEL

Miner said he wanted to talk politic, and
very aoon he and Plata were busy disposing
of chances of numberless candidate.
when a wagon drove up In front of
place and began to unload things.

"Hey," called Plats to the driver, "you've
i made a mistake I live here and those

IKIxa. ,r. nnf mlnjt "
But the driver kept on, and presently a

couple of hundred chairs decorated the
Plata lawn, and Ice cream and other.... wnen nuciiea ,
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ers of the neighbors, and tha first thing
Mr. Plata knew he waa tha storm center of
about the most complete surprise party
that has ever been sprang. . The occasion
for tha event Is the fact that Mr. Plati
Is about to retire to a fruit , farm near
Florence, and therefore sent In resign-
ation . aa ,ecretary of the Improvement
club. During the. evening Mr. Jams C.
Lindsay of the Board' of Education made
a neat little speech, referring to tho activ-
ity and excellent service of the retiring
secretary and presented him with a purse
of $15 as a substantial evidence of the
opinion his friend and neighbor hold of
him.

REVENUE DISTRICT- LARGER

Nebraska Territory Now 'Einbmcen
Iowa, Which la Subtracted

from Milwaukee.

The Nebraska revenue agent district ha
been materially enlarged by the addition
of the state of Iowa to the district. Iowa
was formerly connected with the Milwaukee
district. Nebraska district now com-

prises the states of Iowa, Nebraska, North
and South Dakota, with Revenue Agent J.
D. Brans, formerly of the Milwaukee dis-

trict. charge, Mr. Evans ha ucceeded
John A. McCabe, who ha been transferred
to Denver In charge of the Rocky mountain
district.

The state of Nebraska la one of the
heaviest revenue producing states in the
union, standing fifteenth In the list. The
heaviest revenue producing states, as shown
by the advance sheets of the report of the
commissioner of Internal revenue for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1907, are Illinois,
$54,866,141.97; New York, $32,363,647; Indiana,
$22,676,182.10; Kentucky, $28,444,438.38; Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Maryland follow along In
the over $10,000,000 class. The Nebraska rec-
ord I X69.063.99. Iowa 1 credited with but
$977,608.23, and Kansaa, which Include also
Indian Territory and Oklahoma,' with but
$341,376.31.

E. E. RICHARDS IS A FUGITIVE

Alleged Forgror Found to Bo Escaped
Prisoner .from Indiana. .

i Penitentiary. ....
t

, It ha been discovered by the police de-
partment that "X K. Richards," arrested
by Captain Savage and Captain Mostyn
on August 24 for forgery South Omaha
la a fugitive from. the Indiana, state pen!
t,cnttary at Michigan- - City. He ha nine
year yet to serve there out of fourteen
year sentence. lie Is also wanted In St.
Joseph for the same offense, and while
there went undor four names,. John fitev
ens, C. W. Miller, Harvey Miller and John
Brown. In South Omaha he called him
elt E. B. Roberts, and in Indiana he la

known a Frank Sanford. .

Bee Want Ads Are Business Bpostera

JUDGE SUTTON'S CANDIDACY

Connell Gives Examples Illustrating-Hi- s Preju
dice and Despotism. ;

; .' X-

OMAHA, Aug. $7. To the Editor of The oourt is proper ta but when
Bee: Up this time Judge Button has. tha dignity of a Judge Is , carried ; to the
made no attempt to defend his record of extreme of compelling a respectable labor-grandsta-

play. No denial ha been tng man to put on, his coat, or to remove
made or can truthfully be made of the facts the grime of honest toll from his-fac- e be-an- d

Incident contained In my former com- - (ore he can sign a bond te release his
munlcatlons. As all must admit, I have own sop from Jail, at a time when court is
not Indulged In abuse or vituperation of not In regular aeJalon, It la' dignity" that
Judge Sutton. I have confined myself to ought to be banished from tree America,
aotual facts and ; occurences. The state- - Another ease, showing the prejudice and
ment which la his boast and pride that It abuse of power by Judge Button Is that of
one man waa to take upon himself the Mr. Rlseman, one of the Judge and clerks
serving of all the sentences Imposed by of election, who waa charged with violating
him during the year he was on the criminal th election law, 'but-whos- only" offense
bench, it would take the unhappy wretch was registering a vote in accordance with
more than 600 yeara. Is one that la In cold the wish and direction of the voter.
type uttered and printed at the time he waa When case waa called by Judge Button
transferred by the ttther Judges from the he was not .the court room not knowing
criminal bench. lo the equity docket. Bine hi case waa for trial on that day. Judge

was published I have had a Button Immediately ordered the sheriff to
careful compilation made of all the crtm- - go to hi (tore and arrest him. and bring
Inal cases before Judge Button, while on him Into court. ' Rlseman' attorney pro- -

the criminal bench. - I find on the basis tested against this unnecessary humiliation
of punishment for the protection of society of respectable cltlsen and asked for only
and reformation, pf tha criminal as de- - ten minutes to get him Into court by tele
termlned by other court In Ilk cases an phone. This request waa refused and to
excess of over 400 yeara of penal servitude the conaternatlon and surprise of Mr. Rise'
has been Imposed by Judge Sutton on tha man he was arrested and taken from his
unhappy wretches who came before him, to store before he could get any one to take
build himse lf .up politically. Think of it I his place and brought before Judge Button,
Four hundred years of human brawn and 'who berated him aa though he was a pick- -
toll to ct a district Judge. pocket.

attonV IsMmee ann Prejaalce. ' Sutton's Contempt for tho Negro.
Ignorance and prejudice always go hand The colored people are the eapeclal ob-t- n

hand. The of Judge Jct of Judge Sutton' vituperation and
Button la astounding. There I not a bitterness. The pretended lncreise of
Justice of the peace Douglas county, crime he charge up to the coloreO race.
who doe not know more law than Judge To quote his exact words as published
Button. The attorneys with scarcely an ex- - several months ago It Is "a slmlfloant tact
oeptloa recognise this la true. Even the that more than one-thir- d of the male
Dally New concede that Judge Sutt3n factors sentenced to the penitentiary are
fial little knowledge of law. but says he negroes." .Jo further quote from Judge
has- - sufficient knowledge plus his back- - Button "they know no law." Where they
bone to make hint aniood Judge. ' come from, he adds, they are kept their

But., edjtiblned wltahla ignorance la ex- - place, and "infrlngraent of the law I fol- -
treipe prejudice. A the results, all olusses lowed by swirt and sever punishment. In
and nationalities jhave suffered from In the comparative freedom of the north they
dlgnltira 'and 'humiliation at Ills hands. r menace." Now, I have a good deal

Take the case xt Mr, Milder, a reaponst- - or respect for Senator Tillman, whose In
ble aad respected 'ot i teen. . who came be- - vlromnent and aouthern bJrUi and edu
fore! Judge Suttoa for the purpose of sign- - cation la largely responsible for Ills ex
Ing 'a bond for the release of his son and treme views and utterances. , But I have
ome other wbo, were charged . with only contempt for a republican, born and

violating tha election law. He 'had beei raised In the north, who will em fy the
driving a team and, ram directly frorq colored race or who will give countenance
Ma work Into Judge Button's court room. or. approval to what Is termed, "swift
Is tela shirt ' slets. - Jadge Button In n Justice.!'. The colored 'man knows bnly too
angry manner ordered him away and re- - wel what thla means. What I have quoted
fused te accept him a a bondsmen with- - Judge Button's words, not mine.
out a coat on. At the' time this oocured. No attempt ha thua far been triads even
eourt we net In regular session and Judge by the Dally News 'to 'defend Jadge Button
Button was net en the bench, but'wsa na tit record. It only seek to raise side
sluing at a table.4, Mr.' Milder waa com- - Issues In his : behalf. It la atlll harping
pclled to ga eut lnto. the ecrrldor ef the about Tom Dennlson. Thla It cannot help.
court nous ana horrew a coat, which he It ha a aiaeaar known a 'VennisofahiVn

son. dignity of a to cure,
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Rrm and. Prices Creep Up JJespite
Short Sitbacks.

BULLS STILL LEAD SEHTIMEUT

General Rang of Price Advances
Fire Cents Within Three 'Days

Wlthoat Any Distinct
Leaderehla.

OMAHA, August 27, 1907.

The market was Arm and In nit of some
short set .backs prices are gradually creep-
ing higher.

Ihe bullish sentiment la still on and with
out any leadership prices have advancerny oq in me last three days.

Wheat openod acme easier on heavy
selling at the opening and on rumors that
foreign speculators were selling.

The market sentiment Is still bullish and
crop news from the Canadian northwestsays wheat is no further advanced than It
was ten days ago. September wheat opened
at 84Ho and closed 3'c. .

Corn was easier and there was a slight
break, at the opening owing to some heavy
realising. The temptation to take profits
on wc corn was loo great and tne marnei
slumped on some, but sentiment is strongly
bullish and prices rally readily. Septem
ber corn opened at 54Ho and closed at
640.

Oats opened soft and a little oft from
yesterday s close In sympathy with corn.
There was some selling of long oats by
locals and nrcelpts are Increasing. Sep-
tember oats opened at 0ic and closed at
.Primary wheat receipts were 76,000 bu.

and - shipments were 373.000 bu.,' against
reaeipts last year of 428,000 bu. and snip
ments of 348.000 bu.

Corn receipts were 429,000 bu. and ship-
ments were 406. 000 bu.. una li st receipts last
year of 639,000 bu. and ablpment of 501,000
DU.

Clearances were 112.000 bushels of corn
2,000 bushels of oats, and wheat and flour
equal to 328,000 bushels.

The world's wheat ahlnments this week
were 7.6B8.000 bushels, last week 7,14,000
bushels and . this week last year 9,394,000
bushels.

Corn shipment were this week 4,704,000
bushels, last week 8.of;,ono bushels, and this
week last year 8,672,000 bushels.

Liverpool closed unchanged to MA higher
on wheat and d hlfther on corn.

Seaboard reported 190.000 bushels of wheat
and 16.000 bushels of corn for export.

Local rang of options:

Artlcles.l Open. Hlgh.l Low. Closa. Tes y.

Wheat I !

Sept... 84 81 tCT 84i
Dec... 90 90 89 KN ov.
May... 96H 964 95" K

Corn-Se- pt...

64 M4 6414, 644, B4

Dec.... 63H 63 62 62 63H
May... 64 64 63 63 53

Oats-Se- pt...

B14 61l 60 60J4 61H
Dec... 4Vi 4H 47 471,4 4S

May... 4P 49 49 49 49

Oasaha Cash Price. ,

WHEAT No. 1 hard, 86SS6c; No. S hard,
SlH$He; No. 4 .hard. 76VSSOc; No. 8
Bprlng, 83H87c;-n- grade, 70770.

CORN-N- o. 2, 52V4y63c; No. 3, 628S3c; No.
4, 604(lc; no grade, 48frWc; No. 2 yellow,
66c; No. 8 yellow, MHc; No. 2 white, 64c;
No. 9 wnite, 6iftc.

OATS No. 8 mixed. 4T54ic; No. 4 mixed,
444$H6c; No. 1 white, 47c; No. 8 white, 46

JMOHe; No. 4 white, 4645Hc; standard,
46H'047o.

RYiS NO. Z, 71CJ XMO. I, WfO'WO.

Carlot Receipt.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Chicago $63 268 602
Minneapolis M ... .j.
Omana vi u
Duluth 84 ... ...
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

I

Wheat Slightly OS in Price on
Realising Sale.pur, k nn in ir 91 Tteallf lnr sales and

aharp Increase In local stocks caused an
easy close In the wheat market today.
On the final quotations .September was
down lc. Corn, and oats were .each 4C
lower. Provisions were 1016o loWor.

The wheat market waa nervous ana run
of quick and Irregular flurries. Tho mar-
ket broke sharply late .In the day on
realising sales and because of large In
creases to the local stocks. The strength
of yesterday, manifested in tne uormnn
cable reports, waa missing today and Ber
lin wheat reacted H". ana tnis arrecu-- a

tha local market. Pricea In general,
however, held well considering the amount
of wheat that was sold lor pront. unty
about Via of yesterday' advance was
lost at any time and the market was
well supported on every reaction. En-
couraging news for the bull was re-
ceived from the Canadian northwest,
where damage bv frost waa reported ana
the official prediction called for continued
cold weather tonight. Prices at WinnU
peg were strong. During the last few
minutes oi tne traninj a targe commis-
sion house sold grain freely In alt of thi
pits. Many weak holders trailed on and
the result was that all prices were sharply
depressed. The close waa easy. Septem-
ber opened He lomer. at 91 fee sold be
tween 80H&lHc and closed at DOVc
Clearances of wheat and flour were equal
to 328,000 bushels. Primary receipts were
760,000 bushela, against 429,000 bushels
on the same day last year. Minneapolis,
Duluth and Chicago reported receipts of
of 480 cars, against (II cars last week
and 214 cars a year ago.

The eorn market opened easy because
of favorable weather for the crop and
selling by shorts and commission nouses.
Fair outside support waa ' given and a
portion of the early lose, was recovered.
A large amount of long corn w t sold
on the decline. Country acceptance., while
fair In quantity, were less than had been
expected. The shipping trade waa fair,
but not such as t afford strong support.
September opened HV4o lower, at 50

60SC, sold between 69tJ'0Hc und
closed . at 60Vfcc. Local receipts "were
286 cars with 69 cars of contract grade.

The oat market was . slow. Leading
longs - sold heavily. The receipts were
liberal and the estimate for tomorrow is
above the average. Under these Influence

rices broke sharply. Rains throughoutfhe west and northwest are expected to
delay shipments and threshing, and this
stiffened the market somewhat later in
the day. . September opened - V4o
higher, at 61HHc. sold between
$0U(jPSlfco and closed at 60 W the low
mark of the day. Local receipts were 60$
cats.

The feature of the provisions marktt
was the selling of lard by a local packer.
Price wer firm early in the day, but
weakened later In sympathy with grain.
At the close September pork was 16a
lower, at $14. 02. Lard was down 12Ho,
at $9 06. Ribs were 10c lower, at 18.76.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat,
23$ cars; corn, 102 cars; oata, $1$ cars;
hogs, 27.000 head.

Prices furnished In Chicago by Ihe I'o--
dlke Oraln company, telephone Douglas
iis, iuu xsee uuuuing.

Artlolee. Open. Hlgh.l Low. Close. Ye y.

Whea-t-
Sept...
Dec....
May...

Com
Sept...
Dec...,
May

Oats
Bept..
Lee...
May...

Por-k-
Sept...
Oct....

Lard
bept...

. Oct....
Nov...

Ribs-Sep- t...

Oct....

91H1fW

1 fc--

hosh!
.,6iv-aJ- (

liliS
WUS

It 20
lli SO

I 16
$ 27

10

$ 86
$ 06

asked.

9214

104

61V

It 26

It $2

$ IS
9 27
$ 10

8 86
8 t6

A B bid.

00

m 90lJ 9
91 HsySTHS"

1 02Vil

68

$0
4,47i3Vs

4

16 02
1$ 27

8 06
9 17

$0
8 7$

1 I U3&

60W

an
eob'

47

16 02
16 17

906
9 17A
$ ml A

8 75
8 8286.8 (C'u6

614
48 4t

It 20
18 80

9 i&?m
27
$0

83
8 92

Hew York General Market.
NEW TOnK. Aug.

Ann; fair refining. 1.4ic; centrifugal at test
Ittc; molasses sugar, S.03. Refined, steady;crushed, a.10; powdered. 110c; granulated

Ooc
COFTEE-4ul- et; No. T Rio, 6cj No.

Bantoa, 7c.
MOLAriIS-3ut- et; New Orleans. I784c
BUTTKR Firm; creamery special,

Iffttc; process, common to extra, lfcuiilc.
CHEK8B-Flr- m: atate. full cream., arnall

colored fine, litaitc.E(M8 Steady ; unchanged.
POULTRY Live, barely eteady; western

chickens, 1&H; fowls, 14A4.C; turkeys, 13c;
fresaed, quiet; wxstern broilers, lTflyuc;

13 l&c; fowls. 14416c.

Liverpool Crala Market.
LIYKRPOOL. Aug. WHEAT Brxit,

firm: No. I red weetern winter. Ta lwd- -

oid In order to sign the bond and secure which even a $7.50 libel plaster ha faUed ,u,ul- - tedy; September. 7 4Td; Le--
camber. 7s TSd: March. 7 84tL

t
9

8

5

4

I

I COANe-BbO- t, steady; American mixed.

new, 5 ld; old, 6 SVtd; futures, eteady;
September, ia 4d; OctoDer, &a 4d.

OMAHA WHOLEIAIG MARKET.

Coadltloa at Trad ana Qaatatloae an
Staple and Fancy Prod ace.

EOOS Per do., 16

fancy dairy, ?0iu;ic: creamery. ic.
L1VK POl'LTRY-Sprl- ng chlokene, IS1

14c; hons, 10c; roorters, 6c; turkeys, 12c;
ducks, Mj9c; geese, c

HAY Choice No. 1 utland. $10.00: me
dium, 15 0; No, 1 bottoVtv, M00; off grade
from lo.io to ftt.sO: rye straw. I7.W; no, i
airalfa, tn.D.

FRUITS AND MELONS.
APPLES-Duch- ess and Wealthy, for

cooking. $1.26 per bu.; eating varletlea,
$1.60 per msrket basket.

cLACKKKHRItS Cnse, 24 quans,
CALIPilRXU trTA('HI-?- Per box. $1.76.
CALIFORNIA PLUMS Per crate, $2.00n

t.ii.
HLtTEBKRRIE9 Per case. '.'.tw.
TKXAS W ATEHM ELONft Bach, 15I&3UC;

crated for shlpnienf, lHo per lb.
CANTALOUPE ftocky Ford, stanuara

Crale, $4 60; Arkansas standard, $3.00.
PEARS Colorado Hartletts, gl.60 pe' fox.

Flemish Peautles, $3.W per box; California
Uartletts. $3.76 per box.. . ..

ORAPES Home grown, basket, Wo.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
LEMONS Llmoniera, $00 site, $C0

else, $7.60; other brands, 60c less.
BANANAS Per medium slsed bunch,

$2.0trt2.2; Jumbos. $2.014.60.
ORANGES Valenclas, SO and W slr.ee.

$4.&t)4t4.7t; 120, 160, 17U, 200 and 31

LATES-Kadaw- ay, BHe; Bayers, e; Ilal-lowl- s,

6c; new stuffed walnut dates, -- it.
X' n' VEGETABLES.

NAVY BEANS Per u No. 1, $2.09
2.10; No. 2, $14.00; Lima, bo per lb.

POTATOES Per bu., new, Coc.

ASPARAGUS 75c per dos. bunches.
UEAN8 New wax and string. 75c per

market basket. :

BEETS. TURNIPS AND CARROTS Per
market basket. 3640c.

RADISHES Per do, bunche. home
grown, 2c.

TOMATOES Home grown, market Das
ket crate, 40c.

CUCUMBEIR4J Per basket, 40G00C.

LETTUCB-P- er do., 26c.
CELKHY Kalamasoo, i?-- .

frONIONS Yellow, 3c per lb.i per
,L?vVnlpU-ERPer1-5?n.rk.- t basket.

''"sWEET POTATOES - Market basket.
$1.00.

$ rib.
c No 8 rib,

No. 1 rib, 13cT No.
7cV No. 1 loin. 19c; No. 10 Vn'chuck'
loin. 12c: No. 1 chuck. Wc;
6c; No. i chuck, 4c: .No. 1 'oun?' "o. i
$ round. 8Ho; un' J Sf.t. 2Vkc.
plate, C', No. $ Plate t

COFFEE Roasted. No. $6. $c per
No. 20, 14Hc per lb.; No. .

No. 21. lio pernuiuoDKii DRIED FKV11P
PrunV. are".omewhat ""settled by ir

who seemhand,offerlng. rom..eoond
desirous oi niuvina from So to crangeQuotationsgrades.

Callfornlafrult and from 6Ho to $o

for Oregon, rracnee . .. ijwc;
ftrmK "hrewWn loos. Mus-rate- ls

are
are quotei at ?c; tour-crow- n, 10c,

seeded raisins, tViVllp
FISH Halibut, lie: trout, 18c; PWer1:

14c: pike, freeh10c pike,
whltefish. 14ic; bua.o,$c; bullhead- -

6&9c;
frozen, 6c
pickerel,

ia aressea, - -

white bass, 16c
s Koriunnih, 69c; crappl.
.... ,.,i herring, fres".L.r:u eVo.en i2(H)U.c;
' frnun 9c: Spanish' ' 1 ., I c

macKerei, ic; nu i..--.- .-.. --

per fish; codfish, fresh roxen, lie, red
Snapper. 12c; flounders, fresh frosen, 12c.
haddock, fresh frosen,- - 12c;. smelts, c,.. . ii. rr lh frov legs. 35C per
do.; green sea turtle meat, 26c per lb.

CANNED GOODS Com. standard, west-

ern. 66o.- - Tomatoes, dancy, cana,
$1.46: standard. cana, $1.25. P'":2.S02.8:
sliced? $l!$2.8B. tfallon PPl '
California apricot $2.00. Pr. $LJ5
1.60. Peachis. $1.75 2.40; L, C. peaches,
$2.002.60. Alaska salmon, red. $1.20,
fancy Chinook, flat '$4.10r-fanc- sockeye,

ii it Bardlnaa. .auarter oil. $$.26;
mustard. $8.10. Sweet

potatoes. $1.25l.$rT Sauer kraut, 90c.
Pumpkin, $0c$liOX vLlma beans, lb

76c $1.26. Soaaea ipeast o sue, imwi
'huSsS AND ALL6W-Orec- n salted,
m i u.n. w vfuat-bul- l hides. Oo:

WEATHER IJI THIS JORAIN BELT

Pair for Wednesday After Night of
Cooler.

'.' ' OMAHA, August 87. 1907.

Rains' are general this morning in tbe
Ohio valley and lak region. Heavy rains
tell during Monday in the middle Missis-
sippi valley, and light and scattered
shower occurred In the lower Missouri
valley and mountain districts. Tern- -

are slightly higher this morning
fieratures Mississippi and Ohio valley
and lake region, and are lower In the Mis-

souri valley and throughout the west, and
will be lower In thla vicinity tonight, with
fair tonight and Wednesday.

Omaha record of temperature and pre
ctpltatlon compared with the corresponding
day oi Uie lasi uirce years:

1907, 1908. 1906. 1904.
Minimum temperature.'... 96 68 69 68
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .09

Normal temperature for today, 78 degrees,
Deficiency In precipitation since Maroh 1,

6.40 Inches. ,

Dellclenoy corresponding period In 1908,
4.17 inches.

Deficiency oo ire ponding period in 1906,
7.64 inches.

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

Cora aad Wheat Region Belletln.
For tha twenty-fou- r hour ending at 8 a.

m.( 76th meridian time, Tuesday, August
87, 1907:

OMAHA DISTRICT.
Temp. Rain

Stations. Max. Mln. fall.
Ashland. Neb 96 69
Auburn, Neb 94 -

tColumbus, Net.. vt
Falrbury, Neb.... 99

Fairmont. Neb...
Gr. Island, Neb 97
Hartington, Neb. 88
Hastings, Neb.... 99
Oakdale, Neb 8$
Omaha, Neb 98
Tekamah, Neb... 94
Alta, la, $$
Carroll, Ia 88
Clarlnda, Ia 92
Sibley, I a. U
Sioux City, la..; 90

Minimum temDeratur twelve-hou-r
ending tRecelved

inciuaeq vnrH- -

DISTRICT AVERAGES.

Central. Station,
Chicago.
Columbus,
Des Moines, Ia...
Indianapolis, Ind.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Omaha. Neb

,J

'68
.64

Sky.
Clear
Clear
Clear

cloudy
cloudy
cloudy

Wear
cloudy

t.'iear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

period at 8 a. late.
not in

No. or

111.

O
13

17
3

18
19

eo
66
6$
68
67

62
63

68
60
$6
61

60

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.no
.00
.00
.oo
.00
.00
.01
.00
.00
T. T

Pt.
Pt.
Pt.

Pt.

' for
m.

16

Temp. Rain.
Max. Mln. Inches.

76 90 .60
78 64 .14
84 62 .24

) 66 .48
. 7$ 62 ' .28

W 6$ T
Moderately heavy showers occurred

within the last twenty-fou- r hours in all
portions of the corn and wheat region ex
oept tne umuii mnni

L. a. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Knasaa City Grata aad FrevUIoae.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 27. WTIEAT l"n

ehn.il: Seotember. 8T4c: December. 89c

iu.v ufe. Cash: No. 2 hard. 8&&9UC; No,
4. 8387Vc; No. 8 red, 88o; No. .3, 840

CORN Unchanged; September, He De-

cember, 60c; May, $2c. Cash: No. 8

mixed. 63c; No. 3. 62W; No. 2 white, 639
63c; No. 8, 62Hf2H'.

OATS-Unchan- xed; No. 1 'Wblte, 48S4y360c;

No. 8 mixed, 47o8c.
Kansaa City futures ranged:

Article. Open. I tPgh.l Low. Cloee.

September ... S3
HTsI

December ... ' 90',88T 89

"t'mber ... 62 M
I 111 Sl

December .... tO 4i4pQU
RYB-N- o. t. 78810.
HAY Timothy, firm: choice, $12 6O4T1I.O0;

prairie, 26 higher; choice, U Mtt.Tt- -

BrTTKR Creamery, Vc higher; extras.
I4c; parking, 17c.

EGOS Firm; extras. IS Wo I firsts. 17Hc.
--J. ..

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Aug.

closed steady; middling. 1166c; middling
gulf, l$.8uc; sales. 216 bales. Future closed
firm. Closing bids: August, 1162c;
September, 11.68c; October. 11 too; No-
vember, 12.84c ; December, 1142c; Jan-
uary. 12.63c; February. 12.66s ; March, 11.61c J

Ar.-U- . 12.64c; Mar. lltac .r
The cotton market had very sharp ad-

vance today, with active months selling
only a point or two under the' highest level
for the aeaaon. The close, wiea firm, at a
net advance of 15 to 18 points.

HT. LOV1S. Aug. 2J. COTTON Qjlet;
middling. 18 c no sale nor receipt;
ahiumenta. 19 bale; stock, 4.611 bales.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK. MARKET

a

Cattle of All Xinds Slow and Steady
to Eatier.

NO GREAT CHANGE IN HOG TEASE

Sheep la Largo Receipt aad Trad la
Good, Healthy Condition

Lam be fteady aad Rkeep
Ten Lower.

SOUTH OMAHA. Aug. 27.

Receipt were: Cattle. Hogs. Bheep.
Ofnciai Monday ,.
Lstui. ate Tuesday

Two dava tals week.,12,l!H
Samo days last week... 14.777
Same das 2 weeks ago,.14,$l$
Same days 2 weeks ago,, x,66
Bnine days 4 weeks ago.lo,362
Duma cays last year. ...14,251

10,7

The fnlhimliiv shows the receipts
f cattle, hoas and aheeD at 'South Omaha

for the year to compared with
yesr: Inc. Dee.
Cattle 6KUH0 6.6W) 83, U)

l,877,7i 1.832,15$ !?!Sheep W3.7W l'.024.104
The fniinin laM .hni'i the average

of at Omaha tor the last
several days, with comparison!

19O8.1906.19O4.tl9O8.1902.l901,

Aug. is..
Aug. 16..
Aug. 17..
Aug. 18..
Aug. !..

78
S 76

$
Aug. $ 6:vt

Aug. 22...
Aug. 23...
Aug. i'4...
Aug. 25...
Aug. 28...
VUg. 27...

1W7.

I 66

5 76H

t

4.3S4 $,112

10,712

16,277
ltu&o .

tahia

lno7. 1SM.

Hogs

price South

tte 1907.

6 83 $ 90 6 01

I 88 lb I 02
I 90 I 88 4 98

98 ( 94 4 99
6 89 6 10

6 03 6 13

6 96 6 Ml
6 I 03
I 85 ( 96 ( 08
6 6 9i (04

89 5 6 IS
I 87 6 22

,1 ( 8J (24
Sunday.

RANGE OF PRICES.
Cat tin.

Omaha ...$2.2Mj.t5 $6.66Wa20
Chicago 1. Stm 7.26 6.60 6.90
Kansas 2.00a7.W 80 6.20
St. Loul 1.I457.10 (.26
Sioux 2.6"6.70

official number cara of atock
brought lu today by road

Cattle, lines. Sheen.
C, M. & Bt. P
Wabash 11..Missouri Paclflo 2
I'nlon Paclflo 42 19
C. N. W. (east)
C. N. W. (west) 76 $7
C. 8.. P.. M. 18

C B. Q. (east)
C, B. O. (went) 108
C R. I. P. (east)....
C. R.. P. (west)..

Totals 242
disposition of the receipts was

follows, each buyer purchasing the num.
oer oi neaa inuicatea:
Omaha Packing Co.
Swift and Company
Cudahy Pocking Co
Armour tt Co
Vansant 4 Co ..,
Carey Benton
LAibman t Co
McCreary 4 Carey
W. I. Stephen
Hill' 4 Son
F. P. Lewis
Hamilton 4 Rothschild
L. F. Hu
Lay ton
Klngnn Co
Wolf
J. Hulla
Mike Haggerty 61

J. B. Root 4 Co..
S. 4 S
O. MoConnnughey
T. B. lnghram....
Bulllvan Bros
Lehmer ' Broa. ....
Hon
Nel Morris
Hoffman
Independent
Othera buyers ....

$,((00 7.SU0

804

H.

1V.8-- 3 li.k
16.7W

.lil

last

699

City

each

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

1,266
1.627
1.406
2,201

CATTLE was run

(88

IN

(87

(.66 400
The

waa:

The

1.727
1.786
1.722

Totals 4,868 7.072
There liberal

cattle this morning; and was
corresponding demand the market
waa not satisfactory condition, uncer-
tainty regarding the action of the govern-
ment on the quarantine quostlon put

sea, with the result that the
waa later than uaual opening and waa
well on toward midday before any
amount Of business had been transacted.

corn-fed- - cattle seemed be -- In
fair request about steady pricea.
the hand western beef waa slow and
very dull from start finish.

There waa very good showing of cows
and helfera and they sold, generally at
steady prices. The market yesterday was
stronger und some who did not have
on yesterday' market who did not have
the right kind get the strength were
reporting their salea today a little stronger.

Good lieshy feeders were steady, but ev-
erything else was extremely slow and it
waa late before '.he market opened that
kind and still later before anything like a
clearance was effected. '

Representative sale:
Quotation cattle: to choice

oorn-fe- d teers, $8.4O97.10: fair to good
corn-fe-d steers, $6.60tJ6.41; common to fair
corn-fe- d steers, $4.6O4iG.60; good choice
range steers, $4.SW(.S0; fair to good
steers, 2O4.80; common to fair
steers, $3.604.20; good choice corn-fe-d

cows and heifers, t66.00; fair to
cows and heifers, $3.00o'S.7C; common to
fair cows, $2.0003.00; good to choice stock

and feeders, $4.806.2S: fair to good
stockere and feeder, $4.2O4.80; common to
fair, 3.26U4.26,

I
t
T

It
t!

4
41

t
t

i;

8 8

BEEF STEERS,
At. Ft.

...1116 4 It

....UU 4 10

....I'tfO 4 71

,.,.127 4 7i
.... 7 60
.... 166 I tt
....lit 110 wwa

$ I
t

HEJFKHB.
I

CALVES.
110 6

(itOt'KERS FEEDERS.

WESTERNS NEBRASKA.
8 bull 1460 2 96

cows $
$ heifer... 25

cow t 70
4 cow 873 26

f cows...... $

11 cows
feeder.. K7

1

Ne.
11

23
66
II

1H.000

20

87

83

872

'si
6

14

10

21......
STO T6

TO tl

160 60

H.

00

( 81

6 li
( 12

( 16

( 24

6 80

6 46

cows..

1
7

291

0

4

4

4

heifers.
cows..
cows..
cowa.

g&.7bS

11,6)10 H.i
14,21$

dale,

hogs

67
73
801

oo

10

81 82

Hnll.

City

days

Haney. Nebrnrka.

220

77

I

6

6

I
(

7

8 8
I 1

18,704

'.

While there
good

every
one trade

great

Good
On

other

cattle

Good

range
range

good

4

T

AND

I

8

8

4

7 .

6
I
6
6
6
6 8
7

6
(

a

$
1

Si

(
I
(
(

(
7 I

2 ..

2

(

a

2
9

8

4

Av. P.
..l6t t ot
..1144 t 10
..1176 t 60
..1418 t 66
,.1!T6 t 66
..1419 6 66
..1444 6 66

.. M-- l ( tt

..1000 I

.. 658 Tl'

610

III

VS
380
9v2

920

022

416
762

122

112

817

296
126

toe

lOU

46,

109

J.

116
146

810

181 I IS

I 40 T 1161 I
Kl

17

12

681

83

97

78

87
78

91
91

98
23 01

77

of

4
dt

&
4 15

A

77

as

213

421

i
In

at
In It

to
at

to

or
to

on

on

to
$4

to
$4

--

er ...

J.

91 84

K.'.

16

4..

00

80

73

42

10

$0

8.

.1017 180
601 2 80

.1098 8 70
81 $ 00
941 2 75

8 20 3 cows lino 3 30
4 66 40 feeders.. 1006 4 66

Bogard. Nebraska.

fit

17 feeders.. 1114 4 76 4 feeders.. 771 8 76
21 feeders.. WO 4 00 11 feeders.. 760 8 00

3 feeders.. 660 8 00 7 heifers... 807 8 15
J. A. Kessler, Nebraska.

24 feeders.. 896 4 80
H. Z. Yoder. Nebraska.

li feeders.. 1001 4 46 I feeders.. 10S7 110
8 feeders.. 1020 4 70 9 cows 018 1(0

F. H. Meissy, Nebraska.
39 cows 812 8 35

WYOMING.
feeders.. 1125 6 16 4 feeders. .1207 1 18

33 feeders.. 934 4 20 7 feeders.. 1264 ( 16
20 COWS 9S8 3 46 I cows M 3 80
14 cows 1088 3 60 12 cows 1074 8 20

4 cows 827 3 36 2 calves... 2o0 6 26

cows 964 8 55 26 cows 11 8 (0
9 feeders.. 1011 4 76 7 feeders . 926 4 78

P. O. Brewster. Wyoming.
189 heifers.. 973 3 96 11 feeders.. 936 4 OS

L. M. Clayton, Wyoming.
93 steers. . 1171 4 70 32 feeders.. 964 4 SB

20 feeders.. U7( 106
L C. Bell. Wyoming.

6 cow 1076 8 60
J. Snyder. Wyoming.

23 steers.. ..1207 4 76

P. Whelon, Wyoming.
11 oows 9 8 (O 46 cows 1013 8 88
35 steers.. ..1156 4 15 80 feeder.. $40 4 80
41 feeders. . 944 4 00

W. F. Wolfe, Wyoming.
I steers.. . 1181 4 00 114 steers. ...1226 4 80

Mrs. M. A. Taylor, Wyoming.
1 feeder... 1190 3 76 16 feeders.. 876 1 19

. E. Jacob, Wyoming.
4 cows 1010 I 66 1 steer 1470 4 00

46 feeders.. 1019 4 76 tl feeders.. 1037 ( 00
Charles Bowles. Wyoming.

24 feeder . 1031 4 26 1 cow... ..,1160 186
L S. Howes, Wyoming.

15 steers.. ..1070 4 60 1 steer 1310 4 80
J. Snyder, Wyoming.

U steers. ...1046 4 66 . 14 cows 1071 S $0
L M. Clayton, Wyoming.

66 cow. ,..1003 8 76
Mary Taylor, Wyoming.

T cow 1X1 1 64
T. C. Bell, Wyoming.

82 steers , K 4 40
The Tolland Co., Wyomfhg.

It steer.. .4192 4 36
F. Jacobsen, South Dakota.

88 feeders.. 9V1 4 86 6 feeders.. 968 8 (0
L. Judson, South Dakota.

tl 8B t 86
6 cows 1'mo 3 60 1 feeder.. .1064 I 09 '

feeder. ..1030 8 (0
HOGS There was no very great change

ia lue Hug luarMi tuia morning, waat

little change there did take place was on
the side of a wider spresd between the
light and heavy weights. Thus the best
light hngs were a little stronger, or as a
good many would put It light hogs were
already to a little stronger according to
quality. On the other hand heavy hog
were steady to a little easier. In some cases
posslblv 6c lower. The trade waa at no
time very active and yet the hog were
practically all sold before 11 o'clock In the
morning. w line a goexj snare oi an insho, sold at 86.65tt6.86. the same as yester
day the top was 6c higher, a load of choice
llgnt weignis reacning o.io.
rt'
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I 60

I 6
v no $ 6o
IH 60 6 60
tot ... 6 00
111 80 I 60
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ri 160 I 61
176 60 I 66
fe6 ... 6
4" 11 I 66

60 t 66
14 6 66

4X7 60 $ 66
60 $ 66

.. ... $ 66

.171 60 t 66

..in 40 t 46

..x 4 I 66
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,.VT 160 $ TO

.164 40 I T6
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..IT6 80 6 TO
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..146 60 $ 70
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66
61
64
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66
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66
66
66
M
66
If
64
76
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06
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t
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,.876
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.146 6t I 60

.6T6 ... I 60
MO N I 60

.161 .. I 60

.141 I
160 I 60

H I I 0
.r"4 110 I 60
.110 40 I 60

146 ... I UV
.Ml ... I
,IM ... I
.141 ... I
.144 60 I

160
.141 160 I 66
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.24 ... I
.Ki 6
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lut 40 t 10
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BHh.h-- 1' Receipts of sheep were again
large morning, tnere being a liberal
run of both killers and feedera. The de-
mand very good and tne market In
consequence In lairly satisfactory condi-
tion. '

Although the demand for sheep was
goud, fact that Chicago reported
lower and that prices here were already
high In comparison put buyer on the bear
side. With liberal receipts In their favor
tiiey were able buy killers pretty gen-
erally 10c lower than yesterday. Still
market active and the trade In a
good healthy condition. Even after tbe
decline pricea were high and seller well
satisfied with results.

Feeder buyers were again out In full
force and barn waa lull of men look-
ing tor something to take back to the
country with them. Feeder lambs were
frnod active seller and fully steady. A

string of right good feeders brought
86 90. Feeder wethers on other hand
were In many Amies as much aa loc lower
than yesterday. The trade quit ac-
tive on all kinds, the market opening early
In the morning and continuing In good
shape until clearance effected.

Quotations killers: Good to choice
Urn $7.0O7.26; fair good lambs, $.76, ,, .r.f lUl. M A.w'.w, aoua cnoice yeaning weintii.
$R.768.00; good to choice wethers, $6.26
(40; fair to good wethers, $&.00',tf6.l6; good
to cnoice ewes, n.006.16; fair to gooa
ewes, $4.6006.00: culls and bucks. $2.60(N.'KX

Suotatlons feeders: Lambs, $.60Q
; $6.006.90; wethers, $4.86

ewes, 64.(l.r)0.
Representative sale:

No. Av.
1462 So. Dak. yrlg., fdra 76
sit ooutii iitKott ewes, far.. Hi

33 South Dakota ewes, culls.... 77
a ooutn uKota ewea
84 South Dakota ewes
24 South Dakota yearlings

272 South Dakota lambs, fdra
13 South Dakota lambs

612 Montana wethers
1040 Nebraska ylrg. wethers..

yeaning ewes, breeders....
Kit Idaho wethers
472 Idaho yearlings, feeders.

2s iaano yearlings, leeder.
118 Idaho wethers

62 Idaho we'hers .'

149 Idaho ewes ...
16 Idaho
8 Idaho ewee

630 Idaho lambs, breeders...
1097 Idaho lamb

Idaho yearling
386 .Idaho yearling

IS Idaho ewe
6 Idaho buck lambs

19 Idaho ewes, culls
230 Idaho yearlings, breeders...
126 Idaho breeders

Idaho wethers
'Idftho "wethers i.luO
Idaho, ,..i.....i ,...106
Idaho ewos, culls ....102
Idaho yearlings, breeder:.

Idaho yearlings, breeder....
Utah lamb
Utah

II Utah '..'.......,
Utah lamb
Utah yearling
Utah
Utah wether .....
Utah lamb
Utah
Wyoming wethers.

Montana wethers...,

176
ITI

40
60 TTl

116 60

40 60
.to

40

IT
4IH
II
St
16

,

67

10
60

60

40 66

00

toe
tl
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waa
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the was

to
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was
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the
was

was
on.

lis, to
I10

on

o.;

ewe

. 99

.

. 66

. 88

. 77

. 94

.

.

.115

.106

.120

.103

. 63

. 66

. 96

. 94

. 68

87
110 Ill

6 ...w.
18 ewes

274 88
30 91

241.
ewea

ew
187
161

20 ewe

200
ewee

4079
6u7

.10

la

TTU

.122

(6

.168

89
87

.100

.109

96
88

10

.. 63
..112
..110
.. 64
.. 97
..114
..187
.. 63
..116
. 104
. 107

Pr.
( 86
4 40
135
4 86
( 60
( 60
6 80
6 75
( 86
( 80
I 75
6
( 76
( 76
( 60
I 60
6 16
( 16
( 26
6 76
7 10
5 75
S 76
S 00
8 00
4 35
5
5 75
6
S 60
5 tfi
4 86
8 76
676
6 83
5 25
6 00
6 86
6 76
S 25
5 60
6 86
5 26
6 2A

( 85

CHICAGO LIVE ITOCK MARKET

Cattle Market Steady aad glow, How
Lower, Seres Steady.

CHICAGO. Aug.
about 7,000 head; market steady, but slow;
common to prime steers, $4.0uig7.40; cows,
IS.8ihj4.6i; heifers. $3.006. 76t bulls, $2.40tf
(.00; calves, $3.0097.&0; stocker and feed-
ers, $2.4o(6.oa

HOOS Receipts, about 17.000 head: mar
ket for best, steady others, CftlOo lower;
choice heavy shipping, $00.40; light

$ii.601j.60; year.
$5.60(41.60; bulk

8HEKH AND LAMBS Recelots. about
20,004 head;' market, sheep, steady; lambs,
weak to 10c lower; sheep, $S.80$4).46; yeai-ling- s,

$6.7(4i6.8&; lambs. 8o.&S7.60.

St. Ioola Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 27. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 6,600 head,
Texans; market steady native snipping
and export $6.35437.10; drcsHed
beef and butcher 14.(60 6.60; steers
under 1,000 pounds, $4.00 CP 4.66; stocktrs
and feeders, $2.7(tj$.40; cows and heif-
ers, ($.0006.00; cannera. $1.2647 2. 'i0;
bulls. $t.764.2(; $8.60it.O0
Texaa and Indian steera, $2. 7(416.00; cow
and heifer. $1. 264J3. 66.

HOGS Receipts, 7.600 head; market
lower; pigs and light, $6.605 6.77 H I

packers, 15.2641 6.60; butchers and bestheavy, .60I60.
HHtKP AND LAMBS Receipts, 4.000

henil; market higher; native muttons,
$3.26(3)6. 50; Iambi, $4.00 7.00; cull und
bucks, $2,0068.26; stockers, $4.00it.00.

Knasaa City Live stack Market.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 27. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 16,000 head. Including 8,000 southern;
market steady to strong; native steers,
$6.2att7.&0; southern steers, $3.CC34.t6; south-
ern rows, $2.00?i8.36; native rows and heif-
ers, $2.266.00; stockers and feeders, $3.253
(.76; bulls, 26ft S. 90; calves, $4.00&r7.CO;
western steers, $4.0tg.0; cow,
$2.6004.00.

HOMS Receipt, 10,000 head; market
steady; bulk of sales, $6.K4i6.20; heavy,
$6.$0-u.O- packers, $5.0i36.20; pigs and light,
$6.1166 ?2H.

SHEEP AND LAMPS Receipts. 6.009
head; market steady; muttons, $5orvtr6.76!
lambs, $ti.uii7.S6; range wethers,
fed ewes, $4.2&g6.a,

t. Joaepk Lira Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Aug. 27. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, head; market steady; natives,
$4.6034.76; cowa and $1.7Wj 26,
Blockers end feeders, I3.20itf4.76.

Receipts, 6,796 head; market
Steady: top, $6 22V: bulk. $6.lr7H6.16.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 2.412
market steady to 10c lower; lambs,

t767-!0- ; yearlings. SS.6Ofi6.10.

Stoas City Live Stork Market.
' SlOt'X CITY, la.. Aug. ecla! Tele-
gram.) HOGS Receipts 6,200 head; market
steady selling at t6.6f,fi.00. Bulk $6.7046 80.
. CATTLE Receipts 4 head; market
steady; beeves $4.766.70; cows and heifers
$2(071.66; Blockers and feeder $2.(034.76;
calve and yearling $1769.06.

taek Slant.

at the alx principal markets.
Cattle. Hogs.

Omaha (.&" 7 too
Chloago 7.000 17.U1
Kansas City ., 16.0H0 . 10.000
fit. Louis , 1,6j0 . 7.IO
Bt. Joseph 8,41 (,74
Sioux City 4u0 l,2u

27.1S2 'n,m

60

75

80

Bheep,
1I.0T4)

$0,006

4.00
141$

(0,411

Wklsky Market.
ST. LOVIS, Aug. 27. WHISKY- -.

Steady. .

' ' Bask Clemrlatr.
OMAHA, Aug. 27 Bank clearing for to-

day were $1.6&9,6.71 and for the cor-
responding date last year tl,969;0CS.3S.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Want pages.

NEW YORK STOCKS AND BONDS

Speculative Sentiment Shows HeiiU- -'

tion on Wall Street.

PROLONGED HOLIDAY EITECTIVI.

Reports from Usdoa at Better Tose,
bat the Market Generally la

lalfUa- - Meay Is
F.ar

NEW YORK. Aug, 27. The speculative
entlment revealed by the day s movement

of stock prices ws hesitating and shift-
ing, as reflected by the eonslint turning
In Ihe tld At Ihe snme time transaction
were on a diminishing scale end were aban-
doned almost wholly to professional tiader
before the session bail elapsed. The be-

lief that the Stock exchange would be cloaed
on Saturday aa well as on Monday. In
compliance with petition In circulation
amongst the memjber, was a factor In
the growing dullness of the market, owing
to the well known disinclination of stock
operator to enter on new commitment on
the ve of a prolonged holiday. It de-

veloped quite early In the aesslon that there
waa only a moderate disposition to follow
up the buying movement which sprang
up yesterday and after that Ihe bear re-
newed the attempt to press prices and
began again to circulate rumors pf money
embarrassments, such aa have been a
Nature of their activity for em time
P"1' ... .' '.....v. J1j1,.4L

Home or tne aetaus or me kufht--
rate formed to take over tne prope
$40,000,000 New York City bond Issue lacked
confirmation, with a consequent waning of
that Influence, which was an Important
factor In veeterday's brisk recovery, ina
demand for stook her and tor London
account was on quite a notable scale, and
International commission house reported
that this might be regarded a the closing
up of a short account 4n connection with
the fortnightly settlement on the London
Stock exchange which began today. Lon-
don also sent report of a sharp recovery
In the prices of copper ana tnis conaucea
further to tho early rise here.

Money on call remained easy, although
the operations of the ry hsve
taken $3,358,000 from tbe banks since the
last bapk statement. New York exchange
at Chicago recovered from 60 to 20

cents discount per $1,000.

Bonds were irregtiinr. toibi aaies, r

value. $1,118,000. United State bond were
unchanged on ralj.

Closing quotation ronnw:
Atchison ;.. 6,114 Northers wise .....ii2J

to pfd 6W Ot. Norther.
Baltimore a Ohio.... 6vt Amsl. Copper ...
Canadian Pirlflc ... .16H Amarloan I'ar ...
Chicago A N. W....J4H Am. LocomoUrs

do ptd 200 Am. Smelling ..
Colorado 80 11 to P'
Denver n., 0 4 proosiys

do pfd tt Colorado T. AY I.
Erie' . 1 lt' Peper
Illlnola Central ......114 'National Blacult
LnultTllle N...
Mxlran Cehtral
Northern Pool 00
N. Y. Central..,.
Pennsylvania
Reading
Rock lalaod ....

do pfd
Bt. Paul
guuthern Parlfle
Southern Railway
Union Paclflo

do pfd .....
Wahaeh .......

Wla. Central

..

..

.!- -.

Mill
.r. ltw Farias Mall .....
... 44 'People's Oaa ...
...10M6 8. C...
...1IT4
.i, r4 OH

. 4t C,
.ll4t sieei

634 pfd
lr.4i Weetern t'nlon

.186 Intertrorouih Met.
do pit

Macks? Cs.
do pit

I- -

.. V. s,

.,. so
... ..

....

..

To
. ITVj
. tl
. 64
. 6St !

r

. 46 ;

. 14
. 114
. list
it

.441

.llltt '

.114
. 80
. M4 .

7M,
M4

US
44
41

tfld.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. cll,

teady. PMV per cent; ruling rate, 2H Pr
cent; closing bid. 2H per rent; ofTered at 8V4

per cent. Time loans, irregular; sixty days, 6

per cent, and ninety day a, 6 to (V par cent;
Btx months, 7 per ent.

PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER-l- !tt
per cent.'

STERLING .EXCHANGE Weak, with ,

actual business In bankers' bill at $4.8660

for demand, and at S4.8i for sixty-da- y

bill. Commercial bills, $4.82.'
SILVER Bar, 68H0. ' Mexican tJolUr.

B2sa. '

GOVERNMENT BONDS-6te(- Sy. Rail-
road bonds, Irregular.

St. LowU Oeaeral Market.' -

ST. - LOUIS. Aug.
Hlgher:.re4 ,wlte. patent,,, 84.204.40;
extra fancy and straight, $3.70W4.i5;
clear, $8.1098.80.- - ...

HEED Timottty. active. 88.78 4. 23.
CORNMEAL Steady. -

BRAN Strong and active; sacked, east
track, 1.02.

HAY Steady ; timothy, $19.00tJ23.00;
old prairie, $8.00(8 ll. 60. . . ,

IRON COTTON TIES $1.10.
RAGGING 11
PROVISIONS Pork, lower; Jobbing,

$16.40. Lard, lower; prime tt.
I)ry salt meat, higher; boxed, extra
shorts, $.$7Vi; clear ribs $8.87 Vi ; snort
clears, $9.80. Bacon, higher: boxed, ex-

tra shorts, $10.26; clear ribs, $10. S&; short
10.67.

Flour, bbl.
Wheat, bu.
Corn, bu.
Oat, bu.

PreaaeS
apuinnaa
Standard

Tnneaeee

:8

8L70.

8f$

steam, $8.(7

clears, Receipt. Shipments.
.,.'10,000 8.000
...107,000 81.C09
...114.0(10 86.00!)
...164,000 77.000

Wool Market. ,,
BOSTON. Mas., Aug. 27. The tightness

of the money market still Influences, trade
In the local wool market. The large firms
are busy, however, a manufacturers de-

mand quick shipment. The movement to
the mill conuues neavy tnu iar

choice light. packing. $6.00&S.&01 ! above the corresponding period last
pigs, of sales. $8.00.40. Receipt from tne we, are coming in

calvea,

$2.
western

Stock

B.4S2

head:

l,0K)

$1.16

cent

centere-

rapidly, and local holding r the
average for thla tlm pf the year.

a high level for good
'wool and reports from abroad ahow ' no
weakness In conditions. Ohio fine delaine
la In demand. Half also readily,
while the In territory
.HKAiirh lAmtwhil ' ltetal1erl Anrin the

i,600 pBI)t tew Weeks. showed unchanged quota- -

steers,
eteera,

(S.OCiuS-OO- ;

heifers,

HfXIS

Ad

above

Prices maintain

bloods sell
transactions wool,

Including

MAYOR SIGNS BOTH BILLS
t

Affixes Slanetere lo Oa Banal Propo
sition aad Billboard

' rOrdiaane.

Mayor Dahlman Tuesday morning afflxed
his offlclal signature to the gss bond and
the bill board ordinances, this being the
last step toward making them law.

The effect of his approval of tho ga
bond ordinance will be to submit to the
voters at the coming election tha question
of Issuing $3,600,000 In bonds for the pur-

pose of buying the plant of the Omaha
Gas company. The mayor , contend this
I a step toward the .aecurlng of cheaper
gas for the publlo and he believe the
amount will be ufflclent to buy. tha- - plant
under condemnation proceeding provided
the city and the ga company do not gt
together on an agreed prlc. .

The approval of tha bill board ordinance
close a fight in which omt of the owner
of bill board opposed - the regulation In
the ordinance. Tbe ordinance makes un-

lawful the erection ot bill board more
than HVi fet rn height snd provide the
board must be set back from the lot
line a distance equal to the height of the
board. In the fire district they must be
constructed of galvanised Iron or" other
Incombustible material and In All part of
the city the construction and bracing must
be approved by the city building

' '

MAY ENJOIN ROTATED BALLOT

Client af Jnase Baker Tklaklag wf
- Starting an Action la v

Canrt.
There Is a possibility that a suit will bo

filed In district court within a day or two
to enjoin the use of the rotated ballot at
the coming primary election. It waa re-
ported Tuesday that Judg Ben 8. Baker
had the papers ready to 111. Discussing
this report Judge Baker said Tuesday
afternoon:

"I had contemplated bringing auoh a suit
several day sgo. but the probability is I
will not. My silent is still considering the
matter, but It Is not likely w will atart
the suit now."

Judge Baker declined te give the nam
of bis client. The ballots have already
been printed In the rotated ferm, the last
of them being comsleted Tuesday morn-

ing, la c& ths se of the rotated form
wer enjoined it would require soma quick
work to reprint lb ballots la tlm for tb
ejection.

1


